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. ~~ West Texas Connection fills
~.~ a void in communication net

:'. . WhenWest Texas ham radio operators placed a westofthe McDonaldObservatory,willfillavoid bet.
, ~~. repeatet on one of the highest mountains in West ween that rugged terrain and EI Paso. The area

,.- ~ ., Texasrecently,theymayhavebeenpursuingahobby, heretoforewasoutofcommunicationsrangeevenfor
, .', buttheiraimwastoextendcommunication. the TexasDepartmentofPublicSafetyandthe U.S.

__ ~ . _ ::. ,_ I Theself.containeddevice,loweredbyhelicopterto BorderPatrol.Repeatersat BalmorheaandAlpine
. . 'hoto byJoeMlla.m its 8,~;:rootperchatopMount~vermore,is a vital couldcoverthe eastern sideof the mountains,but

A helicopter lowers a repeater to Its perch atop Mount Livermore In linkin iDeIS-stationcommunicationsnetworkinWest were unable to send signals to the west side of the
the Davis Mountains. The device, assembled by West Texas ham Texas ,and southeastern New Mexicoknown as the peaks.
radio operators, will expand radio coverage 100 miles in all WestTelas Connection.
directions. The new repeater, located in the Davis Mountains

Two ham radio operators anchor the new Mount Livermore repeater in place. As part of
an 18-repeater link known as the West Texas Connection, it will fill a previous communica-
tions void between the rugged Davis Mountains and EI Paso.
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akerhousehold in San Angelo.

tywith his daughter, Dori
fDerek, hopes to join the

J family affair
Sivenby the American Radio Relay League to
itorwhohas made contact with 100radio'grids
lutthe country. To date, he has completed 88.
Baker household, operating ham radios is a
tlfair. Baker's wife, Darlene, and daughter,
eboth licensed and his son, :Oerek, will be stu-
rhisfirst license this summer.
eceivedher first license when she was 10years
lek,who is now 10, hopes to accomplish the
at - JOYCE ROSE

n radio club
IIa test to make sure skills are honed and
~tis ready in the event of a disaster in the

Jly,it's a contest. Ham operators attempt to
. many contacts as possible with similar
broughout the United States and Canada.
,al club finished fourth in the state and 47th in
jDduring the event.
~isnot content with her present standing as a
pGoperator. She plans to upgrade her license.
f~eantime, she's pursuing another hobby:
InJing to fly.

- JOYCE ROSE
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According to Jim Jefferies of
Odessa,trustee for the WestTexas
Connection, the Livermore
repeater should extend coverage
"about a hundredmilesin alldirec-
tions,includingcoverageofthe Big
Bend National Park, the Davis
MountainsState Park, and stret-
ches of Interstate Highway 20 to the
Guadalupe Mountains and back
toward the Permian Basin to
Monahans. "

Hams from Midland, Odessa,
Fort Davis and San Angelo took
part inthe operation.Theydrovein
four. wheel. drive vehicles,
sometimes at 45-degree angles,
from the visitor center at
McDonald Observatory to an
8,200-footstaging area. From there,
they climbed the remaining 185feet
to the summit on foot, where they
met a helicopter as it lowered the
repeater into place.

The new repeater was home-built
from donated equipment. It
features solar panel.charged bat-
teries and on.off functions which
can be remotely controlled from as
far away as Sweetwater.

Expansion of the system through
the Mount Livermore, repeater is
expected to provide a resource of
operators and equipment for per.
sonnel serving the region during
any disaster. The West Texas Con.
nection proved its value during the
tornado which destroyed Saragosa
by providing 36hours of emergency
communications.

According to Noel Johnson, presi.
dent of the San Angelo Amateur
Radio Club, the West Texas Con-
nection now provides communica-
tion to Andrews on the north,
Abilene on the east, Lajitas on the
south and EI Paso on the west. In
three months another repeater will
be installed that will connect
Brady, Doss and San Antonio.
Plans are also in the works to place
a repeater somewhere in the vicini.
ty of Robert Lee that would provide
direct communication between San
Angelo and Abilene, Johnson said.
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